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Muscular cJmnge in leprosy, which is frequently ohserved, is pri
marily an atrophic condition. As the atrophy is usnally hased upon the 
lack of motor and trophic nerve supply, it is comlllonly classified a. (a) 
disuse atrophy, or (b) neual'otrophic atrophy. 

Recently I have made a histologic study of the skeletal muscles in 
leprosy, the materials for which were biopsy specimens or tissues 
obtained at autopsy. Most of them showed the muscular atrophy, 
including neuriti s and angiiti s leprosa in the muscle. 

Rarely, however; cases with myositis interstitiali s leprosy have 
been encountered together with the mnscular atrophy. rrhe following 
four cases are examples. 

ILLUSTRATIVE CASES 

CASE 1. S.U., female, age 21 in 1955, moderately advanced lepromatous leprosy. 
The patient developed the disease in 1947, and came to the leprosarium in 1948. At the 
time of admission she showed lepromatous infiltrations on the f ace, for('arms and l('gs, 
and saddle nose and a slight degree of alopecia. Between June U)48 and July 1956 the 
patient was treatf'd with Promin and Promizole. During the course of the treatment, 
erythema nodosum leprosum r('actions frequently occurred. However, the impron·ment 
of the disease was so marked that there was regrowth of the hair. In October 1956 the 
lepromin reaction was found to have converted from negative to weakly positiv('. 
Shortly before that the patient had noti ced tumors of both calv('s, arranged almost 
symmetrical. 

Examination of the left Ipg' revealed in the calf muscle a sharply-defined, pa lpable 
tumor of the size of a pig'eon's egg, cartilage-like in hardness. It was not ad herent to 
the skin , and it could not be identified roentgenologically. A biopsy specimen was re
moved from this muscle tumor. 

IIistology.- There is marked hypertrophy of the fascia, the colla
genous bundles of the fa scia showing thickening, and granulomatous 
infiltrations · are seen around the vessels (Fig. 1). rrhe inflammatory 
infiltration is fOl1nd mainly on the surface of the fa scia, where it com
posed chiefly of hi stiocytes and lymphocytes with occasional eosino
phjlic leucocytes. 

The muscle bundles show various degrees of degeneration. In the 
more severely affected areas the muscle bundles show fragmentation. 
Vacuolar degeneration is seen, es pecially marked at the margin of the 
fascia; the vacuoles are of vari ous sizes. Thi s vacuolar degeneration, 
it is believed, may be can sed hy a hydropic process dne to the inflamma
tion or to blood stasis. 
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Th e inflamlrmtory infiltrate between muscle bundles (Fig. 2) con
sists of histiocytes, lymphocytes and eosinophili c leucocytes, with an 
occasional Langhans giant cell. Fatty degenerati on is not marked, 
either in the muscle bundl es 01' elsewhere. In the inflammatory infil
h'ates are found acid-fast bacilli , esperially in the form of large round 
globi (Fig. 3), hut not many otherwi se. 

CASE 2. J.8., male, age 53 in 1958, far advanced lepromatous leprosy. Admitted 
ill June 1949. At that 't ime there existed multiple large fi rm nodules on the face and 
exU'emi t ies, with infil trations of p ractically the whole skin. A lopecia, ocular phtllis is, 
saddle-nose, ulcer of the soft palate, claw-hand on both sides, etc., were also prl'sent. 
Bacilli were abundant in smears f rom the nasal mucous membran'e and the kin. Treat
ment was started on admiss ion, Promin and Promizole being' used, but after 1952 the 
patient was p sychoti c and refused h·eatment. H e di ed of gangrene of . the lung' in 
June 1958. . 

Autopsy findin gs : The whole of the skin !,vas in volved iiI diffuse lepromatous 
infilt.ration. Lepromatous lesions were also fo und in the liver, spleen nnd testi cles. The 
ll'ft lung showed gangrene. 

HistologV.-]1~xaminatjon of a specimen from the calf muscle shows 
that tJl e muscle bundles are markedly shrunken and separated from 
each other (Fi g. 4), with in places inflammatory infiltrations. ,]~he fibers 
exhibit, widely, effacement of the transver se striations and, in some 
places, vacuolar degeneration as well. Fatty degene'ration is not note
worthy. In proportion to the degree of the atrophy of the muscle fiber, 
there is in crease of the nuclei of the sarcole~mla-atrophic nucleus pro
liferation- and occasionally the proli£erated nuclei are so arranged as 
to form a plate "or mass of nuclei. 'The inter stitium between such 
atrophied muscles, especially around the vessels, is invaded by inflam
matory infiltrates whi ch are composed of histiocytes or macrophages 
and lymphocyte . Many acid-fast bacilli, located in macrophages, are 
found scatter ed throughout the section; and they are also located in 
the endothelial or adventitial cells of the blood vessels and in the 
nerves. 

DESCR[P TION OF PLATE 

('rhe magnifi cations g i,-e n refer to the pi ctures before nbout 20 pel' cent red uction in 
reproduction. ) 

F IG. 1. Case ] _ Ma rked hype rtrophy of the fascia, and atrophy and vacuola r degenera
tion of th e muscle bund les_ The infl ammatory infil t rate in the fasc ia and t he in terst itium of 
t he mu cle consists mainl~' of hi stiocytes, lymphocytes and a fe w eosin ophilic leucocytes. 
Hematoxylin -eos in stain ; 50x. 

FIG_ 2. Case 1. I n the infl amma tory infil t ra te in the intersti ti um of the muscle histio
cytes, lymphocytes and an ocea~ i o nal Langhans g iant cell a re present. Degenerat ion' of t he 
muscle fi bers is to be seen_ Hematoxyliu-eosin sta in ; 200x. 

FIG. 3. Case 1. Acid-fast bacilli are foun d in the infl ammatory infiltra tes, i,n the f orm 
of large round globi (sec a l'l'Ows) _ Ziehl-hematoxylin stain ; 200x_ 

FIG. 4. Ca~e 2_ Muscle bundles are markedly s hr ~\nken amI more or less separated, and 
t he nucleus pl'olifi eration of at rophy is present. H ematoxyli n-eos in sta in ; 50x_ 

F lO. 5. Case 3_ 'rhe ori g in a l st ructure of t he muscle cann ot be d ist inguished in t his 
'Preparation, bu t i t is in dicated by the a rra ngement of the nuclei_ Acid-fast bacilli are 
scattered . Ziehl -hematoxylin stain ; 50x. 

FIG. 6. Case 4. Mus Ie bun dles a re in va rious stages of atrophy_ Nuclei of the sar
colemma are increased, and some of t hem fo rm nucleus pl ates. Hema toxylin -eos in stain; 50x. 
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CASE 3. S.M., fel11l1l e, age 46 in 1958, far advanced If'promatons leprosy. Onset was 
in 1929 and admission in 1957, before which t.he patient had re(:f' i\"(~d no treatment. On 
admission she had markf'd lepromatous infiltrations throughout the body and ul cers on 
the cars and forearms. Alopecia, ocular phthisis, saddl e nose, and claw-hands wel'e 
present. The patient dif'd of nephrosis 10 months later. 

Autopsy findin gs : Lepromatous lesions were fou nd in splf'f' n', liYel', adrenal g land 
ancllal'y nx. There WH S marked edema of the Inngs. 

Histolo.fJ,Ij.-In a specimen from the calf muscle the muscle tissue is 
so markedly destroyed that th e original stl'uctnl'e cann ot be distin
guished at a glance (Fig. 5) . Th e muscle hundl es are extens ively 
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shrunken, exhibiting widely effacement of tI le transverse striation s. 
Round or oval nuclei, abnormally rich in chromatin, are arranged in 
lin es. Th e existence of the muscle structure can be inferred by the 
arrangement of these nuclei. Cellular infiltrations, cOIllPosed largely 
of histiocytes and lymphocytes, are found between the 1lIuscle hundles, 
either arranged peri vascularly or di stributed diffusely. In these infil
b'ates there are scattered abundant acid-fast hacilli, and globi are also 
found. Leprous changes are found in both vessels and nerves. 

CASE 4. Y.K., male, age 45 in 1958, fa r advanced lC'promatous lep rosy. Onset WII S 

in 1940, aJmiss ion in 1950. At that time the patien t sli olVC'd sC'vere leproma tous infiltra
tions t hroughout the body. There was anesthC'sia of OIC forearms and feet, and both 
hands werr clawed. The treatment on adm ission was with Promizolr. The patient 
eventull lly di ed of tuberculosis. 

A utopsy findings: Lepromatous lesions were found in the larynx, splern, liYer and 
testicle. There was marked tuberculosis of the lungs, and also mitral insnffi r irnry. 

Histology.- In the specimen of the calf mu sele examined the muscle 
bundles are in variou s stages of atrophy, showing a certain degr ee of 
shrinkage and fragmentation, and in some of them the cr oss s triation s 
are effaeed. Nuclei of the sarcolemma are iner eased, and SOllie of them 
form nucleus-plates (Fig. 6) . In spite of the atrophy of the muscle, 
fatt .,- degeneration is not conspicuous. In the interstitium there are 
inflammatory infiltrates composed of hi stiocytes, lymphoc~Ttes and 
fibroblasts. Numerous acid-fast bacilli with globi are found in these 
infiltrates. Bacilli. are also fonnd III the fa scia, nerve tissue and 
end oth elium of the blood vessels. 

DISCUSS WN 

In view of the findin gs in the cases reported, it may he said that 
there exis ts a "myositis interstitialis leprosa." There is an interesting 
point of difference between the Case 1 and the other three eases. In 
the fir st case tumors were present in both calf muscles. Hi stologically, 
this tumor condition resembled the so-called "acute infiltration" in the 
skin, because Langhan s giant cells and eosin ophi li c leucocytes were 
found in the inflammatory infiltration. In ~pi te of the finding of large 
globi , there were very few acid-fast haeilli elsewhere. ~eh e lepromin 
reaction changed from negative to weakly po. itive in the same year 
that the tumors appeared. These findings indiea te that the "acute infil
tration" which is often seen in the skin may also occur in muscular 
tissue. 

The other three ca~es are much alike in the clinical and h'istolngic 
findings. The hi stologic changes were diffuse inflaml1latol'.v infiltrati on. 
in the muscle, and various stages of atl'opll~- of the lIluscle hundle . In 
these infiltration the acid-fast haci lli were nUlllerous. 

The hi stologic eondition in all four cases HJay he call ed "myo. ·iti s 
inter stitialis leprosa," because of the infiltration s, composed of hi stio-
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cytes, lymphocytes, and fihroblasts, with many leprosy bacmi and globi, 
in the interstitium of the muscular ti ssue, r esulting in the disper sion 
and degenerative atrophy of the muscle bundles. 

By what course can the leprosy bacilli have r eached the muscle? 
This is an interesting prohl em. J n Ca e 1, probably, the bacilli r eached 
the muscle through the blood vessels, ] ead~ng to the inflammatory 
reaction. In th e oth er three cases, however, the infiltrations and haciJ] i 
affected so much of the muscnlar ti ssue that the course of the invading 
baci]]i cannot be traced. 

CONCL USION 

It is concluded from these findings that, even though it may be very 
rare, a condition of "myositi s inter stitiali s leprosa" r eally occurs in 
lepromatous leprosy. 

ABSTRACT 

This is a report of the findin g of, besides atrophic changes, lepro
matous infiltrates with acid -fast hacmi in specimens of muscle ti ssue 
from the calf of the leg in four cases. 

The fir st case r eported had -improved markedly under treatment, 
alld the lepromin r eaction had converted frorn negative to weakly posi
tive, There had, however , developed tumors in the calves of hoth legs, 
and biopsy of one of th ese lesion s showed a condition which r esembled 
the so-call ed "acute infiltration," because of the presence of Langhan s 
giant cell s and eosinophilic leucocytes in the inflammatory exudate. 
Apart from globus masses, however, hacmi were few, 

In the autopsy specimens of the calf muscle of the other thl' E'€' ca ses 
r eported there were found, besides muscle atrophy, inflammator~- infil
tI'ates consisting of histiocytes or macrophages and lynlphocytes, with 
more or less abundant hacmi in various location s. 

The author concludes that, even though it may be very rare, a con
dition of "myositis inter stitialis leprosa" r eally occurs in lepromatous 
leprosy. 

RESUMEN 

Ver sa esta comunicacion sohre los ha]]azgos, aparte de alteraciones 
atroficas, de infiltrados lepromatosos con bacilos acidone. istentes en 
ejemplares de tejido muscular, procedentes de la pantorrilia en cuatro 
casos. 

El primer caso descrito hab1a mejorado notabl emente haj o tl'ata
mi ento, y la r eaccion a la lepromina habia virado de negativa a debil
mente positiva. Sin emhargo, hahian aparecido tum ores en amhas pan
torrillas y 1a biopsia de una de es tas lesioJles r evelo un es tado que se 
parecia a la llamada "infiltracion aguda," dehido a la presencia de 
celulas gigantes de Langhans y leucocitos eosin6filo s en el exudado 
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inflamatorio. 'No ohs tante, apal'te de esas masas globulares, llaMa 
pocos bacilos. 

En los ejemplares autopsicos del lllusculo de Ia pantorrilla de los 
otros tres casos, se encontraron, ad emas de Ia atrofia muscular, infil 
trados inflamatorios compuestos de hi stiocitos 0 macrofagos y linfoci
tos, con mas 0 menos abundancia de bacilos en varios sitios. 

Deducese que, aunque puede er muy raro, existe l'ealmente un 
estado de "miositi s in ter sticialleprosa" en la lepra lepromatoStt. 
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